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Lauper was interested in writing her own songs, but the record company provided her with songs to record
that were written by other writers. Lauper sometimes changed the lyrics in the material she was given by the
record company; such is the case with "Girls Just Want to Have Fun".
Cyndi Lauper - Wikipedia
"Time After Time" is the second single by American singer-songwriter Cyndi Lauper from her debut studio
album, She's So Unusual (1983), with Rob Hyman (co-writer and founding member of the rock band The
Hooters) contributing backing vocals.
Time After Time (Cyndi Lauper song) - Wikipedia
Girls Just Want to Have Fun est une chanson de l'artiste amÃ©ricaine Cyndi Lauper. Ã‰crite par Robert
Hazard, elle sort comme premier single de l'album She's So Unusual le 18 octobre 1983 sous le label Epic.
Girls Just Want to Have Fun â€” WikipÃ©dia
Dee Snider (* 15. MÃ¤rz 1955 in Massapequa, Long Island, New York; eigentlich David Daniel Snider) ist ein
US-amerikanischer Musiker und war FrontsÃ¤nger der Heavy Metal-Band Twisted Sister.
Dee Snider â€“ Wikipedia
Sheila E. ist die Ã¤lteste Tochter des Perkussionisten Peter Escovedo (* 13. Oktober 1935) und Juanita
Gardere (* 21. Oktober 1936), die afrikanische Vorfahren hat.
Sheila E. â€“ Wikipedia
The original Pet Rock manual, as published by Gary Dahl, and provided with pet rocks. The Pet Rock is a
rock, that comes in a paper carrier with holes on it (as it it were "alive"), complete with grass and the Care
and Training booklet.
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